General Parking Information for Residents
For residents who do not have an assigned parking space and, therefore,
do not have parking privileges on the I-House lots:
We do not have parking spaces for every resident who owns a car. Parking
spaces are at a premium and are given on a “first-come first-serve” basis. The
I-House parking lot is patrolled by the University Campus Police. Parking tickets
are very expensive!

SOUTH LOT:
1. If your car is parked anywhere on the I-House south side lot, you are
illegally parked.
2. You cannot pull into an empty parking space at any time, even if it is just
for 10 seconds!
3. Cars are never allowed to be parked (lined up) next to the building area
from the sidewalk to the back of the lot.

NORTH LOT:
1. There are no parking spaces available for you or for your friends/visitors
during business hours Monday through Friday, 8:00 am until 6:00 pm.
2. Parking will be available on the North side lot in the two Guest Parking
Spaces from 6:00 pm until 7:45 am. Guest Parking Permits must be
displayed on the dashboard of your guests’ cars. Guest Parking Permits
may be requested at the I-House Office.
3. Weekend Parking will be available on the North side in the two Guest
Parking Spaces from Friday 6:00 pm until Monday 7:45 am, if space is
available.
4. Cars are never allowed to be parked (line up) next to the building area
from the sidewalk to the back of the lot.

Your parking alternatives
1. Purchase an I-House Parking Pass from the office for $200. (see over)
2. Park your car on the street. Pay attention to parking permit signs, and be
sure to move it on the days the street is cleaned.
3. Apply for a campus parking permit at the 7th Street Garage at 7th Street
and San Salvador. SJSU campus parking permits are not valid at the IHouse.

PARKING PERMITS ARE NOT TRANSFERABLE

Parking Information for Residents With an
Assigned Parking Space
To reserve a parking space at the International House for the semester, you
need to pay $200 and complete a Parking Form in the office with your
license plate number. The office will designate your assigned parking space
and make you a parking permit. Spaces are assigned first-come, first-served.

RESERVED PARKING RULES
1. Your parking permit must be clearly displayed inside your car’s rear
window. Without a clearly displayed permit, you may be ticketed and/or
towed.
2. Your parking permit clearly states the number of your parking space.
Please park only in your assigned space.
3. If there is another car in your parking space, do not park in anyone else’s
space. Report the violated parking to the I-House office or an RA on duty
and the staff will call Campus Police to issue a citation.
4. With the exception of special events, your space is for your use only.
5. It is illegal to park your car along the side of the building. Please inform
your visitors of this fact.
6. All residents without an I-House parking permit must park on the street or
buy a parking permit from the Campus Traffic and Control office, 7th Street
and San Salvador. SJSU Campus parking permits are not valid at the IHouse.

PARKING PERMITS ARE NOT TRANSFERABLE
Please note: Whenever an event takes place at the I-House and you
are requested to do so, your car must be moved off the lot. You will
receive a note in your mailbox and/or email informing you of the day
and time that your car must be moved and when you may return it to
your space. RAs also are required to follow this procedure and move
their cars.

